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Sportz Arena
"Multi-Faceted Sport Store"

by Håkan Dahlström

Located in Langford Gardens, Sportz Arena was formerly known as
Olympic The Sports Shop and carries an impressive collection of sports
and fitness equipment, across several sports. Find multi-sport products
and equipment for both group sports such as basketball, badminton,
squash, volleyball, football and table tennis, to independent recreational
sports such as skating, darts, and swimming. Fitness equipment such as
weights, benches, home gym products and exercise mats are also
available.

+91 8880088777

www.olympicthesportshop.in/

84 KH Road, Bengaluru

The Sport Mall
"Sport Mania"
The Sport Mall offers an extensive range of sports equipment and
products across leading sports brands. It has seven locations across the
city, with one of its main locations located in JP Nagar. Find a range of
multi-sport products, from high-end brands such as Nelco, Adidas, OSEL,
Hanes, Spalding, Berge and Sigma, among several others.
by aloshbennett

+91 80 4171 3131

thesportmall.in/

jpnagar@thesportmall.in

10/2 24th Main Road,
Sarakki Village, 1st Floor, JP
Nagar, 6th Phase, Bengaluru

Planet Sports
"Trendy Sports Gear"

by Anderson Mancini

+91 80 6726 6170

Whether you are planning to take up a new sport, are a professional
sports-person in need of new gear or need clothes and gear for a camping
trip, Planet Sports is the place to shop. This intentional chain of shops is
known for its variety of sports gear, clothing and shoes. From skinny jeans
to tennis gear, there is something for every need. Diesel, Atlas, Burton, Dr.
Martens and G-Star are some of the premium brands which can be found
at this outlet. Easily accessible while shopping at Phoenix Market City, this
particular branch is quite popular with the locals sports buffs.
www.phoenixmarketcitybangalore.c
om/product/planet-sports/

Whitefield Main Road, Phoenix Market
City, Bengaluru
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